
GOOD MORNING dear colleague (s )  

 

I'm an expert teacher and trainer of foreign languages, specialized 

with non native students, as a french teacher and trainer (as second 

inTERMINOLOGY experienced and ready to teach and provide courses of  lsolanguage or third) I'm a 

three languages : (arabic+french+english) , I think and I hope that it'll be a (+)…  

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

I'm an expert french language teacher ,examiner ,recruiter ,trainer 

and counselor (school adviser). More than 19 years of experience , I 

speak english . Also French and Arabic are my mother tongues .I have a long experience (see CV attached) as 

assistant of the inspectors of education and as a school counsellor &in 

charge of the relations with the parents ,customers & social partners ... 

...READY TO RELOCATE IMMEDIATELY***  

*** I'll relocate alone 

Here are some of my skills which accompany my long career in teaching; 

* Long experience in elementary / middle schools . 

* Permanent member of Teachers' Committees 

* Excellent coordinator (Arabic / French/ English) between parents and 

administrative staff. 

* Expert in organizing and programming educational seminars for teachers 

* Excellent assistant for students (I organize and plan) home visits 

to study all life 

 circumstances of students, I communicate in Arabic with great fluency. 

* The Arabic & French (maternal) languages make communication with the parents 

much easier. 

* Expert recruiter(interviewer) of new teachers (french / arabic languages) 

* Expert in testing and training new teachers (french / arabic languages) 

*Experienced trainer and adviser for trainee teachers (French language) 

* Experienced in pedagogy and methodology as adviser for trainees and 

new teachers. 

* Experienced in organizing and programming educational seminars for teachers 

 

Nb /  

*** I worked as a PRINCIPAL GUIDE for many years , recruiter and trainer of the new employees at the hospitality 

& tourism private sector . 

*** Very good skills with computer (Word / Excel ,...) 

*** I have a long experience in sports training (football) , that's 

to say I can provide sport sessions too ( if needed) … (copy attached) 

*** I speak french , english , arabic (fluent) and a little of polish (basic) . 

*** I am ready and available immediately. 

*** I am very experienced as in charge of relations with parents / partners ... 

*** I was an assistant for the inspectors of education for years. In 

charge of the archives and assistant of the director as admission 

adviser / officer and archives manager … 

 

Best regards                                                                                                                KAMAL BELAROUI .  




